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CALcARY Alreadyballooningnum-
bers of domestic incident calls in
Calgary will likely increase by
another 16 per cent this year, city
police said Friday.

Those numbers, driven higher
by the stress caused by Calgary's
beleaguered economy, aren't gx- 

.

pected to improve for a few more
years, said StaffSgt. Rob Davidson.

"We expect to be well over
22pOO calls this year - that's two
incidents per hour, 24 hours, 365
days a year," Davidson told a lun-
cheon honouring those combating
the problem.

In 2015, the force responded to
just under 19,000 such calls, itself
a 1O per cent increase over the pre-
vious year.

And there was a shocking 7O per
cent jump in the number of domes-
tic assaults involving weapons, a
trend that's not changing among
overall numbers fuelled bythe oil
and gas downturn, said Davidson.

"We've been experiencing this
since 2014... there's a correlatibn
with unemployment and crude oil
prices," he said.

"We're expecting to have el-
evated rates of domestic violence
throughto 2O2O."

Ofthose calls this year, the force
is expected to deal with 3,500 vio-
lent incidents, 28 per cent higher
than a recent five-year average.

Just as grim, Davidson sai4 is the
fact that only about 30 per cent of
victims report the crimes tq au-
thorities, something he attributes
to feelings of"mistrust and anxi-
ety" that are directed at thejustice
system.

Those numbers come against
the background of more hopeful
statistics chalked up by Qomestic

Of those helped by the DCRTs,
80 per cent will experience no
further conflict, said Maggie
MacKillop, executive director for
Homefront.

"That's huge," she said. "These
aren't just numberg these are fam-
ilies - men, women and children."

The total number of people en-
gaged in support services wasjust
under B,OOO with 90 per cent of
primary clients being women, 60
per cent ofwhom have children,
saidMacKillop.

DCRTs engage at-risk families to
prevent domestic stress from spi-
ralling into violence - a model so
successful, other jurisdictions are
following suit, she said.

But, MacKillop said, there's a
need to expand the DCRTs.

There currentlyis one in each of
Calgary's eight policing districts.

"That would be great, to have
more resources," said MacKillop
noting Homefront's annual budget
of $3.6 million is provided bygov-
ernment, corporations and private
individuals.

DCRTs began as a pilot project
in 2OO9 and went citywide three
years ago.

The provincial government has
invested $95 millionthis yearinto
progmms targeting or responding
to domestic abuse, including emer-
gency shelters and the DCRTs, said
Alberta Justice Minister Kathleen
Ganley.

"This collaborative approach has
proven to be extremely successfu l,"
said Ganley. "This ensures families
are empowered to move their lives
in positive directions."

Approaching the issue beyond
criminal charges is essential, said
cityPolice Chief Rbger Chaffin.

"Domestic conflict isn't some-
thing we can just arrest away," he
said.

The DCRTs are also preven-
tive by affecting ehildren in client
families, a factor that will influence
their adulthood, said Chaffin.

But the chiefsaid he can't sugar-
coat the issue facing Calgarians,
given the increasing severity of
the incidents.

"Not only are we seeing more
domestic violence, but more seri-
ous domesticviolence," he said.
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